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Lowry Writes Re- 'Mass Meeting
porter From Sy

racuse Quarters
S a y s  Back to T e x a s  For Him 
If He ¿«‘•Not Sent to France 
...Wa&8 Green Tomatoes

Syracuse, New York, 
August  4 1917. 

Mr. Charles P. Ross,
Dear editor and friends:

I will endeavor  to write a few 
more words to the paper and tell 
aM of you the 9th Regiment 
is still in the U. S. A. but. listen- 

* ing fur orders to get  out at  any 
tone

I am still enjoying good health 
and having plenty of e x c i te m e n t1 
hut would enjoy the pleasure of i 
being at home just  a few days 
now more than any place I k n o w .1j

We have been having some | 
extremely hot weather  up here ' 
iatdv. T*'ere has been lots of 
people ;ied here from sun stroke.

We have been making three 
hikoB a week. We leave camp 
a t  8 o’clock in the morning and;  
come in at 11:30 We don’t get! 
any water  to drink until we come j 
in, so you see they are  t r \  ing to . 
make real soldiers of us.

I guess Odell will look a little 
blank when the boys are  called 
in for duty. I think if we are 
not shipped to France right away 
tha t  we will be sent back south.
1 f so, Texas for me.

Good luck and best wishes to] 
all, • .  *

John F L o w ry . ! 
Co. A 9th Inft.  | 

P. S —Is A P. Morris still 
handling green tomatoes? If so j
have him to send me a “ hatch ”  |____ ____________

Read the Reporter 1 year

Set for Satur
day Evening

Effort Will be Made to In
stitute Red Cross Work 

in Odell

The Reporter  has been reqnest
ed to announce that  there will be 
a Mass Meeting at the Odell 
Methoist church Saturday even
ing at  five o’clock. The purpose 
of the meeting being to establish 
an auxiiary Red Cross branch 
of the Chapter  that  is a t  work in 
this county. And thereby insti
tute Red Cross work in Odell and 
vicinity.
A delegation of Red Gross work

ers will be here from Vernon to 
explain the work and assist in 
the organization and it is desired 
that  a good attendance will greet  
them, not only made up of those 
who live in Odell, but people of 
the  surrounding country. For 
Red Cross work opens an avenue 
through which those who stay at 
home, while ourcountry is at  war 
can be of assistance, while t h e  
khaki clad boys shoulder the gun.

A Red Cross representative of 
Vernon who was here this week, 
named the following ladies of 
this community as an a rrange
ment committee. Each of these 
ladies will receive instructions bv 
mail as to the general work as
signed them

l'he committee follows:
Mesdames. W. M. Scott, R. E 

Burns, G M. Still. J. VV. Tombs, 
J. R Huie and Miss Maude Ross.

Mrs Hardy of Martha, ‘)l<la- 
hoina, i*s visiting tin* families of 
B I). Smith and W. W. Mat
thews

Odell Soldier Boys 
Dine With Friends 
at Condon Springs

Chickens, Pies And Cakes, 
Spread on Green Lawn 

Enjoyed

Many Attended 
Jackson Spring 

Annual Ass’n.

Revival at Meth- i 
odist Church Here 
is Being Continued

WANT An]J Of THESE
Drugs of all kinds Face Powders
Patent Medicines Compaction Creams
Stationery Toilet Soaps
Combs and Brushes Toilet Waters
School Supplies Perfumes
Jewelry Scalp Remedies
Paint and Cigars Rubber Goods
1 he best place to get them is at

BELCHER’S DRUG STORE
1

£  mm- immmmmmmmmmmmmm}
J. P. Hamilton, J. G. Ayers and J. A. Jones R. N. Coffey 

M  President Vice Presidents Cashier

1 Consider the Bank
From the birth  of the nation to the present time of na
tional prosperity and influence, the banks have been 
a prominent factor in the development of this country.
This bank is a prominent factor in the prosperity of 
the people of this community.

BANK WITH US.
This Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who see that every  depositor has proper 
credit.

Farmers State Bank

The Odell division of the Wil
barger  County guards were again 
made to realize this week, that 
in offering their  service as a sol
dier for the country, in order 
tha t  a world wide democracy 
might he established, tha t  their 
comfort and pleasure were con
sidered in a measure, by their 
mothers, fathers, and friends at 
home.

On Monday evening of this 
week, the ladies whose names are 
listed below, in company with 
severeal of Odell and country 
surrounding, met the Odell sol
dier boys at Condon Springs, 
and there on the pretty bermuda 
lawn that surrounds the gushing 
springs, spread and ate supper 
with them, possibly for the  last 
time, with some of (lie division.

An abundance of fried chicken 
pies anil cakes, and many other 
good filings that are  palatable to 
an appetite was spread, and the 
soldier hoys were given a con
venient place at the table as hon
or guests  at the meal.

Mrs Mark Burch, as a member 
of the Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
a t  this place, in an appropriate 
manner presented several of the 
boys with a New Testament , in
forming them it was a little re 
tnemhrance of the .Society, and 
admonished them to refer  to the 
little book, when in doubt as to 
the right course to take in war- 
life.

Short speeches wers also made 
to the soldier boys and members 
ot the party, by Messsrs Parnell 
and Nichols of Vernon, and Dr. 
W. 1) Herring of Odell.

At ihe Springs, the same even
ing, a short  distance from the 
Odell crowd, a little party from 
the Fargo neighborhood, consist
ing of loved ones and friends of 
the Fargo soldiers, spread the 
white linen on the green lawn, 
relieved the baskets of the good 
eatables, and partook of t h e  
dainties in picnic fashion.

Among the ladies from t h e  
Odell comtnucity '  who prepared 
supper for boys a t  the picnic 
were:

Mesdames. W P. Starr,  W. M. 
Scott, W. W. Matthews. J. W. 
Tombs, Ida Turner. J C Hughes 
Roy Bell, H A Bell, D C Vassey, 
Mark Burch, S B. Starr ,  C. B- 
Fostei,  I M. Fulcher, Willie 
Tombs, J. C. Tidmore, G. M. 
Still, A. C. Daniel. W. t). Her
ring, Ed White, Luther  Worley, 
J. C. Mitchell, R. T. Dooley.

Many Noted Elders of Church Pastor Announces Tonight, 
Occupy Pulpit During Fri. And Sat. Night Will

Meeting

According to a s t a t e m e n t  made 
by a local citizen, and who is 
reckoned as one of the leading 
members of the Primitive  Bap
tist church in this section, the  
Association of the Old Baptist 
tha t  closed a t  Jackson Springs 
Sunday, was one of the most h a r 
monious and peaceful sessions 
th a t  has been held a t  the  taber
nacle. The at tendance this year 
too, was estimated to be equally 
as large as tha t  of last summer.

As the Reporter explained last 
week, it is a rule of the  denomi
nation each year for one of the  
churches included in the Assoc
iation, to enterta in  the  other 
members, it was voted that  meet 
ing be held with the  Jackson 
Spring church next year.

Among the prominent minis
ters of the gosp 4 who were pres
ent  at this last Association and 
occupied the pulpit during the 
meeting were:

Elders Ira Hollis: Ivy Caldwell 
of Rocky, Oklahoma: Phipp, of 
Wellington; L J. McCarty, of 
Roaring Springs; and J. B. Lit
tle, of Abbott,  Arkansas.

J.  V' Scott  and wife are mak- 
ing preparat ions to move back to 
Dallas, which was the i r  home 
before moving here  something 
like a year  ago

Miss Geneva Hutcheson of 
Quanali is visiting fr iends in the 
com munity.

be Children’» Service

The Methodist revival a t  the 
church, under the leadership o? 
pastor Rev. R. E Burns, con
tinues with a fair  size a t tendance  
a t  both the day and n igh t  s e r 
vices.

Ju s t  when the  meeting will 
close, the  Reporter  is not in po
sition to state, but according to 
a s ta tement  made by Rev. Burns 
in the pulpit, during the meei- 
ing, the  revival may he going on 
when frost comes, as he says he 
is on the  job to f ight  sin in Odell 
and community.

Rev. Burns has designated 
three night  sessions this week 
for children services, which will 
be tonight, Friday n igh t  and 
Saturday night.

Red River Teacher Elected
T. A. Hamilton was in town the  

first of the week and informed 
the Reporter  editor, th a t  the  
school board of the Red Rivet 

d i s t r ic t ,  of which he is a m em 
ber, closed a contract  last week 
with Miss Ruth Hester, of Plains 
Texas, to teach their school this 
next  session. Mr. Hamilton also 
says, Miss Hester is an experi 
enced teacher and lias been we!? 
recommended to them. He al
so stated, t h a t  since several fam 
ilies would move out of tha t  
community this nex t  year  and 
thereby cut down the a t tendance  
of the school, tha t  they would 
onlv employ one teacher.

GROCERY BUYING.
Is easy here. You don’t have to take chances on 

the quality, for we sell only one kind—HIGH GRADE. 
The kind that pleases you and causes you to keep  
right on coming here. And you know from experi
ence that the price will tickle any Economical Buyer.

Webb Bros.
Phone 33, Odell, Texas

Junk Iron Wanted
All kinds of Ju n k  Iron wanted. 

Will pay #:MX) per  ton for it de
livered at  Odell. Weigh your 
iron anytime a t  W. W. Matthews 
scales and he will pay you for 
same.

J .  O. Webb

8. W. Gable and family left 
this week for Tahoka, to visit W. 
J. Johnson and family.

n o n

W T. Co m .ins ,
Pres iden t

DAT

L. G H a w k i n s ,
Vice Pres id°n t

YOU are jeopardizing your 
future, and endangering

( L ,

THIN your happiness and that 
| Q £  of those near you, depend-

f/3* W H A T ent on yoa' if you fail t<J
mm wrnmurp,rt of 7 :”yd,T’5

MQNEY^BAHK ......... * •

The Bank of Odell
UNINCORPORATED)

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
‘‘Let us be your Bankers”

\
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Entered as second clans m atter, January 4,
12 . 'a t  t h e  p o s t  oftice a t  O d e i l ,  T e x a s ,  u n d e r  t h e  
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i lJBSCKIl’TION $1.00 A VEAR.

We havn’t seen a home-grown 
watermelon this summer

gives up his Sunday school class 
for the sake of selfish enjoyment  
— still another  drops out of ac
tive helpfulness because such 
service tires him too much The 
questi n, however, remains as to 

. which kind of labor is best en
titled to tax us. The spirit  of 
love glorifies not in what it gives 
God has no blessings for the bar
gain hunting spirit. What we 
get cheaply is a cheap thing af- 

l ter we. get it—at least so far as 
our souls are concerned. —George 
Clark Peck.

Conservation our Only Hope
e Joseph was the first eonserva-!"Vernon has a shortage of wa- i tor of food. He was also t h e | 

ter Ma.or  Bonner has rt quest-j fjrgt exponent of government
' d  the citizens to discontinue j  control of food supplies and 
lawn sprinkling altogether. At prices. He was the Hoover of
Altus the town is too dry to men- Egypt. He was Pharaoh’s sec-
tion. All laundry has to 1» sent  r t t a ry  of agriculture. He fore-

:saw the coming famine. He ur- 
awav. and the sewerage system , . , , , ,a • ged and enfored food con9erva-
hUs for months been put out °f tion. He also kicked out the food 
commission. Quanah and Chil- j Hpeculntor and established gov- 
dress a re  suffering from the dis- e rnm ent  storage plants. Then

when the famine came he sup
plied the people under a system 

—cisterns are plentiful, hut two of government distribution and
thirds of them are practically «»vernmlint prices. It saved 

, . , I the nation and protected the peo-
emptv. Its a pity t iese towns i p |e f rom robbery by food shy-
are  not blessed with abundance j |0ck8 I t  may be tha t  we shall 
of water  like Chibicothe.- Chilli- jlave to come to this in modern

ease. At Crowell the situation 
in some respects is a little better

i o he Ne ws ’’
Ves and like your nearest  neigh- 

b >r to the north News. When

times. Government s t o r a g e  
plants —or storage plants under 
government control. Prices reg

How often a t  a funeral have cents.

he wa9 dead to say a good word 
for him? If  so. and your neigh-
bora knew of your animosity can : 
you blame them for looking upon 
you as something of a hypocrite?

the brighest buds of flowers for 
the living; kind deeds are the 
full blown roses.—West News.

Saved and Lost
It does not follow that "a pen

ny Aved is a penny earned.” 
Much depends upon what the 
penny is saved from and what it 
is saved for, A penny or a dol
lar saved when it ought to have 
been spent or given away, is 
realy lost; lost in the most hope
less fashion So with time and 
strength. One may save time 
and conserve energy by narrow
ing his interests in life. Thus 
one man cuts out church-going 
in order that he may have more 
time for other things; another

(  -

A number of us this way are 
crossing the bridges before we 
get to them. And for the sake 
of those who try to* see the sil
ver lining in every cloud, its a 
moral duty on the part of each 
of us, to try and look at the 
bright side of a question instead 
of throwing a shadow in the op
timistic fellow’s light. While it 
is true that a number of us at 
this season of the year, have 
seen better prospects for a cot
ton crops in the country than 
there are now. But if we wish 
to take a brighter view of the 
situation, we can remember there 
are chances of there being a late

late frost this season, and if such 
be the case, with a little mois- 

; ture, ihere is ample time for a1 # I
good cotton crop to be laised in ; 
the country \ et. As to the gentle- 
men's  case who sees a shortage o f j 

! labor because of the d ra f t  meas- j 
ure, t h a t ’s a conditional propo- j 
sition too. According to official j 
notice, the new national army 
will he called out for training j 
service about September 1st. | 
There were something near ten j 
million young men between the 
ages of 21 and 31 who regis ter id  
in June. Out of that n u m b tr  
the Government only wants t>87, j 
000 in the first call and they will 
he taken from all portions of the 
U iiited States. Most every y«-ar 
when we grow a tair size cotton I 
crop, young men and men with j 
families dr if t  this way to help us 
ga the r  it. Then why shouldn’t j 
they this fall? Since only a sm dl I 
per cent of the young men who 
registered, who follow cotton! 
picking, will he in the army 
when we need them

S t a m p  Ph o to s .
I will for a sh rt while make 

Stamp Photos at. the Vernon S tu 
dio upstairs next  to Youngblcod’s 

I) P. Sink Sr
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AVc é o I able Préparât ion for As 

similalin^lheFood by Repulir 
tinti theStomachs and Hovels <x̂
INFANTS/CHILD«!*
Thcretiv Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and Rest.Contaifó 
neither Opium,Morphine nor 
Mineral. Not Nahcoti

Jkeiptuf MDnSAMiLLirTlMR 
Pumpkin Seed ‘
Alx Senna JAu heVe Salti 
Antri T«r</Ĵ pfh'rmint 
fliCurkmat* So** 
horni JW
ila r i fa d  Sugar 
bintrrynrn Flavor

A helpful Remedy for Constipation and Diarrhoe 
and Feverishness and

Loss OFbLt--t-(. 
resutl in £ Ihorcfronv111 -

Facsimile Sidm|tu^of

The CestackCompanX 
NF.W VOKK*

For Over  T h i r t y  Years

Exact Copy o f W rapper. T H C  C I N T A O H  C O M M N V  N .  W  V

you think of water tha t  ought to | uliited by the cost of production, 
remind you of Odell. Since we | ^  tha t  the producer and d is t r i t -
have often heard our little city . utor wou^  k,t! heid to a margin

- , (lil . . | of reasonable profits and the con-re fered too as the w a te r to w n !  . . . ,l sumer saved Irom g ra f t  and ex
on the O r i e n t ’’. Practically | to r t ion. Why not? Here ate
this summer a day and n i g h t 1 9ome suggestive facts: The pe< -
pumper  have been busy at the pie are  paying from $5 to $10 a
water  station, pumping "aq u a”  t ° n l ° r coa* government
to  the »ur ac« to be shipped out Krts it «1 **. The newspapers 
, , , ! are paying from 3 to 7 cents a
by the car load , , . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | pound for print paper, th e  gov

ernm ent  is get t ing  it a t  2 1 2  
The peepie are  paying 

j oil heard the express ion: ‘ He i from $7.50 to $15 a pair for 9hots
was a good m an . ’’ and how of- The government  is ge t t ing  the 
ten did you hear tha t  expression ma( ê army shoes at  $4.73 a
when the corpse was alive M ay-! »a ir ' The Kreed and « r a f t  of 
, . , ’ i those controlling commodities of
be vou said that  same thing of . , , „necesssity may yet force a policy
several corpes. Why did you wait? 0f general  gtiveriwnent control by 
I t  didn’t make the corpse hap - 'w h ich  tt*e government  will be- 
pier; it would have made the liv- come purchasing andsell ing agent  
ing man much happier. Did you ^or ^ ie people—Ihe  1 e x a r k a m a r . 
dislike him living, and wait till

■ ■ • " i g n i r é

W’e talked with a farmer on 
, the s treets  the other  day who 
was "down in the du m p s’’ from

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
rt»e until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

f l 'iiBI l * HMb l w a t a t a r »  « C M  TIT— r Cÿ IK -
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We have just  adJed a full li ie of “ BUI! DFRS HARD
WARE”  to our al ready complete stock of Lunr.ber and 
other  t l iL E iN G  MATLRiALS. And we now have 
every th ing  it  takes to build you a complete home, e x 
cept the labor anJ we ca-i get that  for you at very r e a 
sonable prices. We cordial ly inv i te  you to come in 
and figure with us on anything you may want  to build. 
Our grades are as good as you can fe t  anywhere,  and 
we guarantee our prices to be in line.

ODELL LBR. CO.
H. R T U R f i E H .  M«r.

r

reason of dry weather  a n d - t i i e  
out-look of the cotton crop in the 
country. The same day we ap

The dead need no encomiums.; proached anolhcr  fellow with a
If  the  living man de .erves  ™ down ca3Uook who feared th a t  
praise, his dead body does not. !cotton wou,d wa9te in the  field9
In doing unto others as you ■ thi ,  fal |_ beeause d r a f t i n g  the 
would have others do unto y o u , i youn({ men jn the  army wou|d 
a kindly word are  among >'our j brjni{ about  a  shortage  of )abor. 
duties. Kind words are  among

z ■T o

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles,” 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
J. 68

Ref d the Reporter ore year.

BELL & NEW SO M
G A R A G E

For all kinds of Lubricating Oils, Gasolene, Ker
osene oil. Also a complete line of Auto Tires 
and Inner Tubes.

r
We Serve the Best 30c Lunch

In town, and that is all you want to know and all we 
need to say. When you come to town “ blow” th irty'  t
cents with us and get a dollar's worth of “ good feel".

STAR RESTAURANT
H. C. MASON & SON

V

A

!;
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OFF TO MARKET
Consistant with our policy to always be in the lead and to serve our customers with the very best merchandise obtainable, our 

MrsRoy C .  Russell together with three other buyers in the interest of our 3 Big Stores leave this week on a buying tour to the Eastern 
Markets where they will complete the purchase of Fall Merchandise. Our buyers visit all the recognized Market Centers in the East 
including St. Louis, Chicago, and New York City. There they get in touch with everything that goes with Modern Merchandising and 
nothing is passed up that would tend to help us serve our customers more efficiently.

Another thing of great importance, we lake all Cash Discounts Possible, this with our consolidated buying facilities enables us in 
turn to make the best prices possible on strictly fresh from the Mill High Grade Merchandise. As most of you know we operate one 
of the largest and most up-to-date Department Stores in southwestern Oklahoma at Altus, and another at Tipton, Okla., this enables 
us to make our purchases direct from the mills in large quantities thereby effecting savings that will in the long run affect you.

To sum it all up in short our first Fall Opening Display will be an exhibit of one of the most complete stocks of Men’s Clothing' 
Mens and Ladies’ Furnishings and Shoes for the entire family, ever arrayed in Odell, or its territory. The styles right np to the min
ute at prices that will appeal to the most discriminate. Some of our contracts for merchandise to be delivered this fall were made in 
some instances a year ago, in the face of the present unsettled condition this has become an important factor.

We earnestly solicit a liberal share of your patronage. We list below a few prices on merchandise in demand at present.

I

WORK SHOES
Good Quality all leather Ouiing Bal Work Shoes, in tan 
and hlack, pr iced............. ................ ................................ $ 3 . 0 0

OVERALLS
Good Quality Blue and Striped Overalls, made especially 
for the Russell Store«, worth $1.25 a t  .......................$ 1 . 1 0

FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL OXFORDS
Oxfords for men, women and children a t  Big Reduc
t ions.

CO TTO N D UCK
We have on hand a very limited amount of cotton duck 

th a t  was bought months ago. We advise the  early pur
chase of this staple, on account of the  present  demand 
on the mills by the government  there is a natural sh o r t 
age and our price is lower than the wholesale price at 
present  at the mill. Only one bale on hand, while it 

lasts the  y a rd .......................................................... .. 2 2  l - 2 c

ODELL,
R U SSEL L’S

“STORE ALIVE” TEXAS,

Country Correspondence
Local News From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

Pleasant Valley
Je ra ld  Stroud is on the  sick 

ist this week.
Little Lorene Smith,  dau g h te r  

>f Mr. and Mrs Ben Smith, is 
lick a t  this  writing.

Every one of this community  
ti joyed the rain th a t  fell last 
Sunday evening.

E. Morgan of Sham rock  s p m t  
-Vlda.v aod Sa tu rday  with his 
noiher  Mrs. A. Morgan.

S B. Sherr i l l  and family spen t  
Saturday night  and Sunday with 
\Ars I). J.  Sherrill .

Mrs W. F  Bell and children 
ipent. S i tu  relay evening with her  
jarents  Mr and Mrs. Thornton 
jear Chillicothe.

There  was no Sunday school 
it the  Pleasant  Valley church  
Sunday on account of the big 
neeting a t  Odell.

Plainview Items
Chaaley Crutchfield is sick a t  
riling.
Homei H e n 'y  and family spen t  
unlay a t  the home of Z. M. 
rutchfield.
Walter Riddle accompanied by 
s wife and fa ther ,  motored to 
angum, Oklahoma Monday 
orning.
Sdwin Denton and wife of near 
Idorado, visited their  uncle O 

Robinson and family, also 
>hn Brock and family Sunday

Earl Scot t  and wife attended 
the association a t  J a c k s o n  
S p r in g s  Sunday and called on 
Fed Too ley and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J.  R. Grimes 
and family visited a t  the home 
of A. M. Lanhatn Sunday,  all 
a t tending  Sunday school and 
singing in the  afternoon.

Duncan Crutchfield and s is te rs  
Misses Mary Ellen and Birdie, 
also Mrs. Cass Crutchfield sp e n t  
Sunday with the i r  uncle Willis 
Me Ray in the Center  Poiut com- 
invnity.

We had a very good Sunday 
school here Sunday with a good 
singing af te rwards .  Had sever  
al visitors from the Red River 
community  whom we were glad 
to have with us. Come again.

Read the Reporter 1 year.

THE

ODELL REPORTER

Used 40 Years :
:
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DALLAS SEMI WEEKLY

NEWS

CARDUI
Dm Womtn's Tonic

Sold Everywhere
r. •

Both One Year For Only

$1.50
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Quality First Uniform Courtesy

0
J. R H U I E

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”
D

: Right Prices
1 = 3  X = = 3  K =

Trade Appreciated
a o  c 3(2

Locals and Personals
Quality Photographs at  Vernon 

Studio.
VV. B Logue and family have 

moved to Waurika, Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs K. I) Jeffcoat, 

of the Plaiuview communit\  were 
chopping in the city Mordav.

For Sale —A three room resi 
Jence and six lots in Odell Price 
¿1200. See S. L. West.

Bill Neal of Fort  Worth is vis 
i .g his b ro thdr  Charlie Neal and 
family.

Mrs George Webb and two 
children will r e tu rn  8 u n d  a y 
from a visit at  Amarillo.

John Flowers will leave in a 
few days for Cedarvale, New 
Mexico.

C. D Shelton and family left 
this week for a visit with W. C 
Piunk and wife near Quail.

W. B. Beach, is visiting his 
b ro ther  a t  Bed fey, and will also 
visit a t  Memphis while away.

Claude Spea rs  and two chill« 
d ren  of Altus. Oklahoma are 
visiting the fo rm er ’s cousin, P.

S p e a rs  and family.
J. W. Cowan and R A ivuman 

d’ the Doans community  weie 
miong the business visitors in 
Odell Tuesday.

Brooks Germany was lu ted 
t nong tiie fa rm ers  in t o w n  
Tuesday a t tend ing  to business 
n a t t e r s .

Dan Car te r  and wife left this 
v^ek for Mineral Well for an in- 
definite stay at  the wells for the 
benefit of Mr. C a r t r r ’s health.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrington  have 
r tu rned  to the i r  home at  Yantis 
•tfter completing a visit with the 
O t t e r ’s mother  Mrs. L. E. Brit.- 
ton.

G. C. Moore and wife of Clair* 
ntte, arr ived last week fo ra  visit 
with his parents , J.  W. Moore 
r i d  wife, and to a t tend  the Bap
t is t  Association at  Jackson 
Springs.

The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE kl All DHUS61STSp.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
signature of

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
•» m e rc u ry  will su re ly  destroy the  sense  
.»i smell and  com ple te ly  d e ra n g e  the  
whole sy s te m  w hen  e n te r jn g  it th ro u g h  
i he m ucous  su r faces .  Such a r t ic le s  shou ld  
n ev e r  be used excep t on p resc r ip t ions  
f ro m  re p u ta b le  physic ians ,  a s  th e  d a m a g e  
i l'<-y will do is ten  fold to th e  good you 
•an possibly der ive  from  them . Hall’s 

» 'a ta r r h  Cure, m a n u fa c tu r e d  by F. J. 
c h  ney & Co.. Toledo. O., co n ta in s  no  
n eren ry ,  and  is ta k e n  In terna l ly ,  a c t in g  

d irec t ly  upon the  blood and  m ucous  s u r 
faces of the  sy s tem . In b u y in g  H a l l ’s  
< C a r r h  C ure  be su re  you ge t  the  gonu- 
i,ii» It Is ta k e n  in te rn a l ly  and  m a d e  In 
• i'edo, Ohio, by F. J. C heney  & Co. Tes- 
j irconials  free.

■ vild hv Prugglsts. Price 76c per bottle.
■i ik e  H a ll's  F am ily  P ills  for con stip a tio n .

Born —to VV B. Reeves and, 
wife of neat’ Tolbei t, the li)tb. a 
girl

Finest in Photography at  the 
Vernon Studio, upstairs next to 
Youngblood s.

Mrs. Kendall and daugh te r  
Miss Ef fie, have returned home 
a f t e r «  two or three  months visit 
with John Kendall and family at  
Byers.

For Sale —Large ward robe, 
kitchen cabinet,  Detroit Vapor 
oil stove and o th e r furn i ture .  
We are  leaving city.

J. V. Scott  Odell, Texas

John Tate, who lately enlisted 
in the I’nited S ta tes  Navy, spen t  
¡i few days last week with his 
parents , J.  I*. Tate and wife in 
the Red River community

Mrs T B. Holloway and A. (.'. 
Flowers and family, left Sunday 
for a visit with relatives in Last 
Texas. Making the t r ip  in Mrs. 
Holloway’s car.

11 C. Mason and George H ur
ley, left tills week for Floyd 
county, where they will e rec t  a 
residence for S L West, who 
is making preparat ions  to move 
at  a later date.

Kendall Paulk, who has been 
in school in the north some tune, 
came in this week, for a visir. 
with Ins s i s te r  .VI i-rs. R T Mac.y j 
and friends in this section of the I
county. x I

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne l ,mvn 
and childreu have returned to 
their  home in Dallas county, al 
te r  completing a visit, with 11 it 
fo rm er ’s daugh te r  ¡VI r* Roy G. 
Russell.

W. H Britton and wife atleiui 
ed marriage ot the l a t t e r ’s s i s  

ter,  Miss Grace God by to Joe 
Thompson. Sunday at  Elmer, 
Oklahoma They r e p o ' t  enjoy
ing a sum ptuous d inner  at  the 
home of tlie groom.

Very Serious
It is a very ieriou* matter to ask 

for one medicine ■»*«• have the 
wrong one g i v * r  .o'- For this 
reason we urge w v  r  buying  to 
be vSteful to get the genuine—

B U c T -K k H T
I //e r  Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for  constipation, in
digestion and liver t ro u b le ,  is firm
ly established. It d o e s  not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

F. A. Vander  ip
On The  Business of Banking

The farm ers-of  this nation to come Into their own 
must study business We must, as a class, understand 
the fundamental principles that underlie every Irdustry. 
Its functions to society and its relation to agriculture  fyi 
there can be no intelligent co-operation without under
standing Mr. F. A. Vanderllp. president or the National 
City Bank of New York, when asked “ What is a Bank' 
said In part:

“The first and most familiar function of a bank is 
that  of gathering up the idle money of a community 
small sums and large, and thus forming a pool or reset'

_____  _______ i voir up°n which responsible persons may draw a* tlu..
have temporary use for money. It la evident that this makes large sums in tht 
aggregate available for the employment of labor and the development of ths 
community. But much more Is accomplished than the use o f the monos 
actually deposited In the banks, for by the use o! drafts, checks and bank 
hotes the efficiency of money Is multiplied several times over. A very large 
•tininess, for example one of the great beef packers, may use very little 
actual money; on one side of Its bank account will bo entered the checks 
h*d drafts It is daily receiving from everywhere In paym ent for meats, 
while on the o ther side will be entered the checks It draws In payment for 
cattle, etc., its only use of money being for small payments, to labor and 
otherwise.

R there  were but one bank In a community and everybody paid 
bills by drawing checks on th a t  bank, and everyone receiving a check '.nme 
dlately deposited it In the bank, the amount of money In the bank evidently 
would not change at all and the entire  business of the  commupRy would be 
8e***ed on the books of the bank. And the situation is but l i g h t l y  changed 
when there are  several banks, for they daily exchange a.'/Ong themselves a«l 
the checks they receive on each other, which practio'iTiy offset themselves, 
although the small balances a re  paid in cash. Th>j is called ‘clearing and 
lii every large cKy there  is a ‘Clearing House’ vrtiere representatives of tba 
banks meet dally to settle  their  accounts with each other.

A bank is constantly  receiving from Its customers, particularly those that 
are shipping products to o th e r ’localltles. drafts and checks drawn on banks 
In o ther cities, which It usually sends for deposit to a few correspondent 
banks In the central cities with which It maintains perm anent accounts, 
this way these scattered credits a re  consolidated and the bank draws upon 
these accounts in supplying custom ers with the means of making paymen s 
away from home. As each local community sells and buys about the sam e 
amount abroad In the course of a year, these payments largely ofTset each 
other. It is evident tha t  the banks are  very Intimately related to the trade  
and industry of a country. The banker is a dealer In credit imich more than 
a dealer In money, and of course his own credit must be above question. H» 
exchanges his credit for the credits acquired by his custom ers, and lende 
credit for their accommodation, but he must conduct the  businees with such 
Judgment that be can always meet his own obligations with cash on demand. 
This Is the essential thing about bank c re d i t  that It shall alwa.’f* be the 
sam e as cash.”

Adolphus Morrow ¡¡ml wit'.- are 
visiting the  form er 's  s i s te r ,  M r s  
VV A Bell ami l u t s b  iml

R. N White and V| rs Alice 
Davenport, of Amarillo, were 
ques ts  of Mrs. VV. (i Britton 
this week, the visitors being re
lated to M i s Bi it ton.

J.  F. Jackson and wife have 
returned to their  home ¡it Al 
v«»rd ulti r completing a \ ¡>ii w itli 
their  daughter ,  Mrs G B N, w- 
ton and son. VV VV. Jackson of 
the Fargo community

VV. N Lowry has returned 
Iroiii the Plains eonnti.v. where 
he spoilt  sometime- near  Rampa, 
Panhandle ami Miami, assist ing 
in th n  slniig the wheat crops of 
that country .

(' VV. Stulls ,  .vift» and son Lou 
and Clyde L iumis. of Dallas conn 
ty, who has Keen visiting here, 
left Wednesday in their  cat 
for Levy, New Mexico, lot a 
visit with A. H. G e a rh a t l  and 
wife.

Roy G Russell,  of the Russell 
d ry g o o d s  l inn .  Imvts  this week 
for St. Louis, Chicago ami other  
marke ts  in the  north to assist, in 
buying the fall and winter  stock 
of d ry  goods lor tin- Russell dry 
goods stores.

The local school hoard recent
ly received a communication 
from Miss G er t rude  Wright of 
Amarillo, who was elected to 
teach the pr imary  department  
in the school here, informing 
them of her  resignation, from 
reason she se c u re d «  school that 
was neat e r  home.

I J e sse  Moore and wife of Mar- 
i low, Oklahoma are  visiting hi> 
j parents  J.  VV . Moore and wife, 
of near Jackson Springs.  The 

I former in company with his two 
s is te rs  were pleasant  callers at  

I the Reporter  offit e Monday.
Elmer Tibbits  and family and 

¡tiie fo rm er ’s nepheu and neji e. 
j George and Fay Tibbits.  ¡ill of 
j Flo.vd county, visited relatives 
!and friends in the community  
¡this week

Dr. A. C DANIEL
| PHYSICIAN 

Office at R. J. Belcher’.« 
Drug Store 

Odell, Texas

Dr. W. D. Herring
PHYSICIAN

Office at Wilson’s Drug 
Store

• Odell, Texas

Dr. A. 8. Kerlev
DENTIST

in Odell e\er> second and 
fourth Thursdays in each
month. At Belcher’s Drug 
Store

1000
Nl K  

Wanted ?
To raise whiskers 
for U-S to cut off. 
We will do it in a 
courteous and san
itary way. Enlist 

Now.
HOBSON & BAGGETT 

Barbers
Laundry Basket Leaves 
Every Tues. Af’t noon

£G*r Good Eaters
L I S T E N !

We are in position to serve you with 
a nice lunch at our place of business and 
will appreciate a share of your trade.

The Owl Cafe has been thoroughly cleaned and every effo rt is 
now being made to keep it in a san itary  way.

OWL CAFE, F. E. Dennis, Mgr.

I ■

Ml

i
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